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INTRODUCTION

The role of marine phytoplankton in the global car-
bon cycle is unique because they remove dissolved
inorganic carbon from the upper ocean through photo-
synthesis and redirect it to the deep ocean through
sedimentation. This process is referred to as the ‘bio-
logical pump’ and is driven mainly by coagulation of
single phytoplankton cells into rapidly settling aggre-
gates (Shanks & Trent 1980, Asper et al. 1992). The for-
mation of aggregates is enhanced in the presence of
surface-active carbohydrates such as the recently-dis-
covered transparent exopolymer particles (TEP) (All-
dredge et al. 1993, Kiørboe & Hansen 1993, Dam &

Drapeau 1995, Logan et al. 1995, Engel 2000). TEP are
polymeric gel particles that form abiotically from dis-
solved and colloidal organic matter by spontaneous
assembly (Chin et al. 1998), bubble adsorption (Mop-
per et al. 1995, Zhou et al 1998, Mari 1999) or shear
coagulation (Passow 2000). TEP are detected by stain-
ing with Alcian Blue, a cationic copper phthalocyanine
dye that complexes carboxyl (–COO–) and half-ester
sulfate (OSO3

–) reactive groups of acidic polysaccha-
rides. The amount of Alcian Blue adsorption depends
on the anion density of the exopolymer (Ramus 1977).
To date, the concentration of TEP can be determined
by microscopical enumeration and sizing (Passow &
Alldredge 1994) or colorimetrically (Passow & All-
dredge 1995). Ramus (1977), showed that the adsorp-
tion of Alcian Blue varies among different polysaccha-
rides such as Agar, Carrageneen or natural exopoly-
mers from macroalgae. He also showed that the
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amount of adsorbed Alcian Blue is directly related to
the weight of the polysaccharide. The colorimetric
method of Passow & Alldredge (1995) is a semi-quanti-
tative procedure that uses the relation between Alcian
Blue staining capability and weight. A weight equiva-
lent for the Alcian Blue adsorption is given by stan-
dardization with the exopolymer Gum Xanthan, be-
cause natural exopolymers are heterogenic.

One origin of polysaccharides in the sea is phyto-
plankton, especially through exudation by diatoms.
Aluwihare & Repeta (1999) showed that phytoplankton
exudates closely resemble polysaccharides identified
as a major constituent of the naturally occurring high
molecular weight fraction of dissolved organic matter
(DOM). The monosaccharide composition of these
polysaccharides is similar to what is seen for TEP
(Mopper et al. 1995, Aluwihare et al. 1997). Depending
on their nutrient status, marine phytoplankton release
between 3 and 40% of photosynthetic carbohydrates
via exudation (Baines & Pace 1991), with polysaccha-
rides comprising the major fraction (>75%) (Ittekot
1981, Myklestad et al. 1989, Biddanda & Benner 1997). 

It is generally assumed that DOM does not partici-
pate in the ‘biological pumping’ of carbon to the deep
ocean because it does not sink. TEP, in contrast, inter-
act with solid particles during coagulation and sedi-
ment in aggregates. TEP coagulation may therefore be
a pathway for the sequestration of originally dissolved
organic carbon to the deep ocean. Moreover, since TEP
are essentially carbohydrate particles, their biogeo-
chemistry should differ from organisms by an enrich-
ment of carbon relative to the expected C:N:P ratio of
106:16:1 given by Redfield et al. (1963). Thus, sedi-
mentation of TEP may even lead to selective export of
carbon from surface waters. However, the question of
how much TEP may contribute to the carbon flux in
marine systems can not be answered until the carbon
content of TEP and their C:N ratios are known. Mari
(1999) provides the only estimate of the carbon and
nitrogen content of TEP to date. He determined the
size distribution of TEP produced by bubbling culture
media of the marine diatom Thalassiosira weissflogii,
prefiltered through GF/F filters, and calculated the car-
bon content of TEP, assuming a fractal scaling of TEP
size to mass. His data indicate that TEP can contribute
as much carbon to total particulate matter as conven-
tional particles do. The determination of the carbon
content of TEP by his method requires counting and
sizing of individual TEP and is quite time consuming
for large routine surveys.

Our motivation for this study was to examine whether
the carbon and nitrogen content of TEP can be esti-
mated by using a simple empirically established rela-
tionship in which TEP are quantified by the more con-
venient colorimetrical method of Passow & Alldredge

(1995). We evaluated this newly established relation-
ship between carbon concentration and Alcian Blue ad-
sorption of TEP by an intercomparison with carbon con-
centrations of TEP that were determined after Mari
(1999). Based on the conversion of colorimetrically de-
termined TEP to carbon concentration we then give es-
timates of the carbon content of TEP in marine systems
such as the Baltic and the Adriatic Sea, the open North
East Atlantic and the coastal North Pacific Ocean.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The determination of the elemental composition of
TEP is delicate because, due to their high stickiness,
TEP are usually attached to particles such as phyto-
plankton, bacteria and debris (Passow & Alldredge
1994, Mari & Kiørboe 1996). In order to analyze TEP, 2
major problems have to be addressed. Firstly, TEP
have to be produced in a size range that allows the ap-
plication of standard methods for C- and N- determina-
tion, e.g. quantitative retention on filters. Secondly
TEP have to be isolated from other types of particles in
seawater, especially phytoplankton and bacteria.

Formation of TEP. TEP were generated from dis-
solved precursors (<0.2 µm) using shear (Passow 2000).
This has the major advantage that phytoplankton and
bacteria can be removed by filtration prior to the pro-
duction of TEP. We used non-axcenic batch cultures of
Thalassiosira weissflogii, Chaetoceros neogracilis and
Coscinodiscus wailesii (CCMP 1818) grown in full or
reduced F/2-media. Nitrogen  or silicic acid concentra-
tions were 30% of the full concentration in reduced me-
dia. In 3 experiments we also used natural assemblages
of diatoms dominated by species of Thalassiosira spp.,
Rhizosolenia spp., Asterionella spp. and Chaetoceros
spp. collected during the spring bloom in the Baltic Sea
(Table 1). All cultures were grown at temperatures of 12
to 15°C with a daily 14:10 h light:dark cycle of illumina-
tion at about 100 µE cm–2 s–1. Cultures were grown for
~3 wk in 2 l polycarbonate bottles. Between 2 and 4 l
each were then filtered first through GF/F filters (0.7 µm,
Whatman) in order to remove diatom cells and subse-
quently through 0.2 µm polycarbonate filters (Nucleo-
pore) to remove all remaining particles including bacte-
ria. TEP were generated either in Couette Chambers or
by Tangential Flow Filtration (TFF), representing lami-
nar and turbulent shear environments, respectively.
When using the Couette Chamber assay, 2 l of filtrate
were incubated for 24 to 64 h in 2 horizontal Couette
Chambers (Drapeau et al. 1994, Engel 2000), each with
a filling capacity of ~1 l, at a shear rate of G = 8 to 12 s–1.
When using the TFF assay, 4 l of 0.2 µm filtrate were cy-
cled through a TFF Chamber (Filtron Ultrasette) with a
0.16 µm membrane for 24 h. During TFF, substances
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larger than the poresize of the membrane are trapped
within the turbulent motion of the fluid. Since both lam-
inar and turbulent shear produce TEP, TEP precursors
coagulated during the filtration procedure and accumu-
lated in the retentate fraction. We cycled the filtrate to-
gether with the retentate for ~20 h and concentrated
TEP for 4 h to a final volume of 2 l.

Measurement of carbon, nitrogen and TEP. After
generating TEP, all samples were analyzed for carbon,
nitrogen and TEP concentration. TEP were measured
colorimetrically (Passow & Alldredge 1995) from 100 to
300 ml, with at least 2 replicates each. Concentrations
of TEP are given in the unit ‘Xanthan Equiv. l–1’. This
unit relates the amount of adsorbed Alcian Blue to the
equivalent weight of the polysaccharide Gum Xan-
than, which is used as a standard. 

Silver filters (Poretics) were used for the CHN-analy-
sis of TEP, instead of the more common GF/F filters,
because the pore size of silver filters (0.45 µm) is simi-
lar to the pore size of the polycarbonate filters (0.4 µm)
that are used in the standard protocol for TEP determi-
nation (Passow & Alldredge 1995). Between 200 and
400 ml of sample was filtered for CHN analyses (CHN-
O-Rapid, CHN-Analyzer CE 440, Leeman Labs Inc.)
with all filters prepared at least in duplicate. All filters
were frozen until analysis. All materials in contact with
the sample were either autoclaved or acid (10% HCl)
rinsed. Blank silver filters were prepared for each fil-
tration series.

Particulate organic carbon (POC) in the field studies
of the Baltic Sea, the Northern Adriatic Sea, the coastal
North Pacific and the open Northeast Atlantic was
measured with a CHN analyzer (CHN-O-Rapid, CHN-
Analyzer CE 440, Leeman Labs Inc.) from samples fil-
tered onto precombusted GF/F glassfibre filters. The
determination of TEP in those studies was performed
colorimetrically  (Passow & Alldredge 1995).

Intercomparison of estimates for
the carbon content of TEP. Carbon
concentrations of TEP, obtained
from the conversion of colorimetri-
cally determined TEP (TEP-Ccolor),
were compared to carbon concen-
trations determined from size fre-
quency distributions (TEP-CSFD).
For comparison, we used 90 samples
collected during a field study in the
Baltic proper in summer 1999, where
TEP were measured both colorimet-
rically and microscopically. These
samples included seawater col-
lected from the upper 20 m (n = 40),
samples collected from the upper 20
m and enriched in material >0.16 µm
using TFF (n = 32), and aggregates

>0.5 mm (n = 18) formed in a roller table from seawater
taken at 0, 4, and 9 m depths. TEP were determined col-
orimetrically (Passow & Alldredge 1995) from duplicate
polycarbonate filters (0.4 µm) onto which 5 to 100 ml
samples were filtered. TEP were also determined micro-
scopically (Passow & Alldredge 1994) from TEP slides (3
to 20 ml) prepared in duplicate within 1 h of sampling.
Slides were transferred to a compound light microscope
and screened by a Panasonic color video camera with
400× magnification. About 2 × 25 frames per slide were
chosen in a cross section and digitized on a Macintosh
PPC with an optical resolution of 0.17 µm2 per pixel. TEP
were enumerated and sized semi-automatically using
the public domain NIH Image program, developed at the
US National Institutes of Health and available at: http://
rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/. The equivalent spherical
diameter (ESD) of individual TEP was calculated from
measurements of the area assuming the symmetry of a
sphere (Mari & Kiørboe 1996). Only TEP that did not
touch the edge of the frame and contained at least 5 pix-
els equivalent to a minimum TEP size of 0.5 µm were
counted for TEP-carbon. TEP-C was calculated using the
empirical relationship between colorimetrically deter-
mined TEP concentration and carbon concentration
described below. TEP-C was also calculated from the
microscopical analysis using the size-dependent rela-
tionship proposed by Mari (1999): TEP-C = 0.25 × 10–6

r2.55, with TEP-C in µg, and r in µm.

RESULTS

The carbon and nitrogen content of TEP

It is feasible to test whether or not the increase in col-
orimetrically determined TEP is concomitant with a
linear increase in carbon because it has been shown
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Table 1. Diatom species that provided precursor material used for formation of TEP 
and setup of experiments

Species Culture media No. of TEP production Incu-
assays bation  

time (h)

Natural diatom bloom No nutrient addition 3 Couette chamber 64
Chaetoceros gracilis f/2 4 Couette chamber 64
Thalassiosira weissflogii f/2 4 Couette chamber 64
Thalassiosira weissflogii N-reduced 1 Ultrafiltration 24
Thalassiosira weissflogii Si-reduced 1 Ultrafiltration 24
Thalassiosira weissflogii N-reduced 4 Couette chamber 24
Thalassiosira weissflogii Si-reduced 1 Couette chamber 24
Coscinodiscus wailesii N-reduced 2 Ultrafiltration 24
Coscinodiscus wailesii N-reduced 6 Couette chamber 24
Coscinodiscus wailesii Si-reduced 2 Couette chamber 24
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that the adsorption of Alcian Blue is related to the
weight of the polysaccharide. Therefore, a linear
regression was calculated using data from all experi-
ments (Fig. 1A): 

Carbon [µg l–1] = (1)
(0.75 ± 0.05) [TEP; µg Xant. Equiv. l–1] + (110 ± 83)

The regression line does not cross the origin, but
intersects the y-axis at 110 µgC l–1. However, this offset
is not significant, since the range of given carbon con-
centrations is 1 to 2 orders of magnitude larger. It may
simply indicate contamination by non-TEP substances,
which showed a high variability between the experi-
ments. The slope of the regression f’(C) = d[C]/ d[TEP]
is significant (p < 0.001) with a standard deviation of
<7%. We therefore consider the slope of the regression

as a reliable first-order approximation of the increase
of carbon with an increase in TEP, which is later used
for calculations of TEP derived carbon (TEP-C). No sig-
nificant linear relationship between nitrogen and TEP
was found (Fig. 1B), indicating that the nitrogen frac-
tion within TEP was more variable than the carbon
fraction, or that nitrogen was contained in the non-TEP
substances.

Slopes f’(C)spec. were also calculated individually for
each of the different diatom assemblages that provided
precursor material of TEP (Table 2); note that these are
subsamples of the combined data that were used to
determine the ‘overall’ slope f’(C). Slopes were signifi-
cantly different in most cases (t-test, H0: f’(C)spec.1 =
f’(C)spec.2, Sachs 1992), suggesting that the carbon con-
tent of TEP is species-specific (Table 2). Nevertheless,
species-specific differences were small enough not to
invalidate the overall relationship. A mean molar C:N
ratio of 25.7 (Standard deviation SD = 21.3, range
5.6–94) was calculated using data of all assays (n = 28).
No significant interspecific differences in the C:N ratio
of TEP, and no relationship between nitrogen or silicate
limitation in the culture media and the C:N ratio of TEP
were observed. Carbon to nitrogen ratios of TEP
derived from natural diatom assemblages that grew
without nutrient addition were found to be uniformly
high (43 ± 4.3).

Intercomparison of TEP-C determination

TEP concentrations within the samples from the
Baltic proper in 1999 extended across 4 orders of mag-
nitudes, ranging from 6.4 × 101 to 5.7 × 104 µg Xanthan
Equiv. l–1, regarding colorimetrically determined TEP.
Volume fraction of microscopically enumerated and
sized TEP ranged from 6 × 10–1 to 4.6 × 103 ppm. Carbon
concentrations calculated from size frequency distribu-
tion of TEP, after Mari (1999), ranged from 3.5 × 101 to
4.2 × 104 µg C l–1. If the colorimetrically determined TEP
can be converted to carbon concentration, as suggested
above, then they should also be linearly related to car-
bon concentrations of TEP calculated from size fre-
quency distributions. Indeed, the relationship between
TEP concentration, derived from the amount of Alcian
Blue adsorbed, and carbon concentration of TEP as de-
termined from size frequency distributions (TEP-CSFD)
was highly significant and yielded (Fig. 2): 

[TEP-C]SFD =  0.60 ± 0.03 [TEP] (2)

with TEP concentration given in Xanthan Equiv. l–1 (p <
0.001, 95% confidence interval for the slope f’(C)SFD:
0.54 to 0.66). The slope of the regression f’(C)SFD was
lower than the ‘overall’ conversion factor of 0.75 sug-
gested from Eq. (1). However, f’(C)SFD was not signifi-
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Fig. 1. Relationship between colorimetrically determined TEP
and (A) carbon or (B) nitrogen based on all experimental data
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cantly different (t-test, Sachs 1992) from the conversion
factor for Thalassiosira weissflogii (0.51 ± 0.061, Table 2),
which was the species used by Mari (1999) to derive the
relationship for size frequency distributions. Neverthe-
less, the above relationship (Eq. 2) is a first order ap-
proximation over 4 orders of magnitude and individual
data points deviate considerably from this regression.
Even with a conversion factor of 0.51 the ratio between
TEP-CSFD and TEP-C(f’(C) = 0.51) ranged from 0.3 to 2.7.

TEP-C in various 
marine systems

Average carbon concen-
tration due to TEP in the
upper water column of
different marine systems
ranged from a value of
27 µg C l–1 during fall in
the open Atlantic to 769 µg
C l–1 in spring in the Adri-
atic (Table 3), implying
that the contribution of
TEP to the carbon pool is
significant. A direct rela-
tionship between TEP-C
and POC in situ, however,
was found only during the
diatom spring bloom in the

Kiel Bight, a coastal Baltic Sea location (p < 0.01)
(Fig. 3). TEP-C determined for the Baltic proper in
summer 1999 varied widely compared to a relatively
narrow range of POC concentration. In contrast, high
variability of POC was observed at the open East
Atlantic Ocean, where the variability in TEP-C was
quite small.

DISCUSSION

The carbon  and nitrogen content of TEP

Acidic polysaccharides, or mucopolysaccharides, are
major components of extracellular polymeric sub-
stances released by various organisms such as bacteria,
phytoplankton, macroalgae or even fish (Decho 1990,
Hoagland et al. 1993). The monomeric composition of
marine mucopolysaccharide is diverse (see Decho 1990,
Hoagland et al. 1993 or Leppard 1995 for details) and
even among diatoms the chemical composition of re-
leased substances varies both with species and physio-
logical stage (Myklestad 1977). The exact chemical
composition of TEP is not known, but they are presum-
ably also a chemically diverse group of particles. Con-
sequently, the number of anionic groups per unit
weight of TEP, i.e. their staining capacity, may vary de-
pending on their origin. In marine waters the wide-
spread occurrence of TEP has been attributed espe-
cially to diatoms and Phaeocystis (Alldredge et al. 1993,
Passow & Wassmann 1994, Hong et al. 1997, Krembs
& Engel 2001). Myklestad et al. (1972) found that the
exopolysaccharides of Chaetoceros affinis consisted
mainly of fucose, rhamnose and arabinose. Moreover,
the intracellular polysaccharide composition was
markedly different from that of the exopolymers, indi-
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Table 2. Slopes for relationship between carbon and colorimetrically determined TEP concen-
tration, calculated individually for each species and for the natural diatom population, as well
as statistics showing that slopes differed significantly between species. Test of slopes (H0,
f’(C)spec.1 = f’(C)spec.2; H1, f’(C)spec.1 ≠ f’(C)spec.2) performed according to t-statistics of Sachs 

(1992). ≠, H0 rejected at p < 0.05; n, number of assays

Species n slope pslope Chaetoceros
f’(C)spec. < gracilis

Chaetoceros
4 0.53 ± 0.14 0.1 –

Natural
gracilis population

Natural
3 0.74 ± 0.085 0.1 p < 0.1 –

Thalassiosira
population weissflogii

Thalassiosira
11 0.51 ± 0.061 0.001 ≠ ≠ –

Coscinodiscus
weissflogii wailesii

Coscinodiscus
10 0.88 ± 0.24 0.01 ≠ ≠ ≠ –wailesii
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Fig. 2. Carbon concentrations of TEP calculated from micro-
scopically enumerated and sized TEP (TEP-CSFD) and related
to colorimetrically determined TEP (r2 = 0.80, n = 90). Slope of
this relationship is not significantly different from the slope
f’(C)spec. = 0.51 calculated for Thalassiosira weissflogii during
this study. TEP-C concentrations that would be attained with 

overall conversion factor of f’(C)  = 0.75 also indicated
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cating that exopolysaccharides were not a leakage
product. Similar results were obtained by Mopper et al.
(1995) and Zhou et al. (1998), who found that surface
active polysaccharides and TEP formed by bubble co-
agulation were enriched in the desoxysugars fucose
and rhamnose.

In this study the carbon content of
TEP produced from growth media of
different diatom species was approxi-
mated from the Alcian Blue staining
capacity with a single linear relation-
ship. Among the diatom species exam-
ined, the slope  f’(C)spec. varied from
0.51 to 0.88. Thus, the chemical com-
position of the exopolysaccharides and
consequently the carbon content of
TEP seems to be species-specific and
may vary in natural water samples.
Ramus (1977) showed that the adsorp-
tion of Alcian Blue is a measure for the
weight of an exopolysaccharide and
that the relationship between Alcian
Blue adsorption and weight is polysac-
charide-specific. Hence, the linear
relationship between colorimetrically-
determined TEP and carbon, implies
that carbon is also directly related to
the weight of TEP, and can therefore
be considered a conservative con-
stituent.

Nitrogen, in contrast, was not signif-
icantly related to TEP concentrations. Nitrogen in poly-
saccharides is contained in the monomers N-acetyl-
glucosamine and N-acetyl-galactosamine for example,
but amino acids (Schuster et al. 1998) and proteins
(Hoagland et al. 1993, Mopper et al. 1995) have also
been isolated from diatom exopolymers. Protein parti-
cles from seawater samples stainable with Coomassie
Blue (Coomassie Blue Stainable Particles, CSP) are, for
example, frequently associated with TEP (Long &
Azam 1996). The fact that the nitrogen content of TEP
was highly variable suggests that it probably depends
on the adsorption of dissolved and colloidal nitrogen
present in the culture media, rather than on nitrogen
contained in the polymeric matrix of TEP themselves.

Exudation of dissolved nitrogen components, mainly
amino acids, has been measured in diatom cultures
during all growth stages (Admiraal et al. 1986, Myk-
lestad et al. 1989). Myklestad et al. (1989) showed that
extracellular amino acids (AA) from the diatom
Chaetoceros affinis had a C:N ratio of 2.6 by weight.
Assuming that all nitrogen measured on silver filters
during this study originated from adsorbed AA, we sub-
tracted AA-Carbon (CAA) from total carbon measured
on silver filters (Fig. 4). The corrected regression of
([Ctotal]–[CAA]) vs TEP  yielded a slope of f’(C) = 0.69 ±
0.05 (p < 0.001), not significantly different from the for-
mer slope without CAA correction. However, the y-in-
tercept of the regression was no longer significantly dif-
ferent from zero. This suggests that the nitrogen
measured was due to adsorption of amino acids either
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Table 3. Mean estimates of particulate organic carbon (POC) and TEP-carbon
(TEP-C) at various marine sites. Observations are water column values averaged
over surface mixed layer: *0–10 m; **0–30 m or *** from chl a maximum. TEP-
volume fraction (ppm) calculated assuming carbon density 0.017 kg l–1 for 

mean TEP with r = 15.4 µm (see text for details)

Area No. of Measured Calculated Approximated
field POC TEP-C TEP-volume

stations (µg l–1) (µg l–1) fraction
mean ± SD mean ± SD (ppm)

(1) Coastal Pacific*
(01–12/1996)

29 272 ± 137 140 ± 79
0
8

(2) Coastal Baltic Sea*
(03–04/1996, diatom bloom) 0

8 533 ± 178 119 ± 30
0
7

(3) Central Baltic Sea*
(06/1999)

11 414 ± 370 169 ± 46 10

(4) North East Atlantic** 
(06–07/1996, Meteor 36/2)

10 238 ± 100 040 ± 13
0
2

(5) North East Atlantic***
(09–10/1996, Meteor 36/5)

17 116 ± 550 027 ± 9.5
0
2

(6) Northern Adriatic Sea**
(04/1996) 0

3 744 ± 215 769 ± 285 44

Data sources: (1) Passow et al. (2001), (2) TEP data Kraus (1997), (3) Engel (in
press), (4) Engel et al. (1997), (5) Engel et al. (unpubl. data), (6) Engel (in press)

Fig. 3. Relationship between TEP-carbon (TEP-C) and partic-
ulate organic carbon (POC) at different marine sites: h, coastal
Baltic Sea (diatom spring bloom 1996); j, central Baltic Sea
(Summer 1999); s, North Atlantic (Spring 1996); d, Eastern 

North Atlantic (Autumn 1996); Q, coastal Pacific (1996)
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on TEP or on the filter and that amino acids were also
responsible for the observed background concentration
of carbon. Consequently, the C:N ratios of TEP may de-
pend on the adsorption and coagulation with nitrogen
containing compounds. We expect that the mean C:N
ratio of 26, calculated largely for TEP from cultures, is a
lower estimate and that the C:N ratios of TEP produced
in natural sea waters are likely to be higher. 

Comparison of TEP-C methods

Theoretical considerations suggest systematic differ-
ences in the TEP-C content as estimated from micro-
scopically (TEP-CSFD) and colorimetrically determined
TEP (TEP-Ccolor), which are based on methodological
differences in the measurement of TEP. The colorimet-
rical method measures all material that adsorbs Alcian
Blue, including discrete TEP but also the mucilaginous
coating of several bacteria and algae, e.g. filamentous
Cyanobacteria like Nodularia spp. and pennate dia-
toms, which are common in field samples originating
from the Baltic Sea. Additionally, while the lower size
boundary of TEP in size measurements is systemati-
cally fixed due to, for example, the optical resolution of
the image analysis system, the colorimetrical methods
also detect TEP <0.4 µm, which did not pass through
the pores of the filter. Thus the concentration of colori-
metrically determined TEP should be higher than that
of microscopically sized TEP. Moreover, the microscop-
ical analysis requires quantitative transfer of TEP from

the filter to the slide and loss during this transfer would
further reduce the estimate  for TEP. Problems associ-
ated with the calculation of the size of a 3-dimensional
polymer from 2-dimensional size measurements after
filtration are possibly most important. The calculations
of equivalent spherical volumes and the respective
radius from area measurements may be inaccurate and
biased also by changes in the consistency of the poly-
mer gel. 

Despite these methodological differences between
colorimetrical and microscopical measurements of TEP,
which are likely to impact carbon estimates, the over-
all accordance of both methods for the samples of
the Baltic Sea was convincing. The observation that
TEP-CSFD was directly related to colorimetrically deter-
mined TEP, indicates once more that Alcian Blue
adsorption is a direct measure for the mass of TEP.
Although there was a good accordance between the
methods, we like to emphasize once more that both
methods were derived using diatoms, mostly in cul-
tures, and that the true carbon content of naturally
occurring TEP may differ.

The TEP to carbon conversion factor f’(C) presented
here can also be evaluated by estimating the TEP vol-
ume fraction necessary to provide the calculated
amount of carbon, and comparing these results with
TEP volumes for naturally occurring TEP as given in
the literature. This was done as follows: assuming that
the carbon content of individual, spherical TEP is size
dependent (Mari 1999), the size specific carbon density
of TEP (ρTEP-C, µgC µm–3) is:

ρTEP-C =  (0.25 × 10–6 r2.55)/(4/3πr3) (3)

with the factor 0.25 × 10–6 in the empirically established
relationship from Mari (1999) having an apparent unit
of µgC µm–2.55. Assuming further that the diameter of
individual TEP is between 0.40 and 100 µm (larger TEP
are rare in natural samples), a median carbon density is
attained at a TEP size of m*:

(4)

Solving Eq. (4)  for m* leads to a median carbon den-
sity of 1.74 × 10–2 kg l–1 at a size of r = 15.4 µm. With this
theoretical median carbon density, a TEP volume frac-
tion as low as 2 ppm in the open Atlantic and as high as
44 ppm in the Adriatic Sea was estimated from TEP-C
data, which were calculated from colorimetrical deter-
minations (Table 3). Volume fractions of TEP approxi-
mated for the surface layer of the Baltic Sea were ~7 to
10 ppm. For comparison, Mari & Burd (1998) directly
measured TEP volume fraction and gave a range of 3 to
310 ppm for the Baltic Sea, with a mean of 14 ppm for
the surface layer. Engel (2000) observed TEP volume
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Fig. 4. Relationship between total carbon concentrations
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fractions with a maximum of 4 ppm during the decline
of a diatom bloom but counted only TEP >8 µm and
thus missed a large fraction of TEP that is retained on
polycarbonate filters used for TEP analysis.

Implications for the marine carbon cycling

TEP-C comprised a significant carbon fraction at all
sites examined, being lowest in the open North-East
Atlantic in autumn and highest in the Adriatic Sea,
where TEP-C concentration was comparable to POC.
However, TEP-C concentrations were quite low when
compared to dissolved organic carbon (DOC). DOC
concentrations are ~1 order of magnitude higher in
these regions (e.g. Osteroth et al. 1985, Baltic Sea;
Williams et al. 1993, coastal Pacific off California; Pet-
tine et al. 1999, Northern Adriatic Sea; Kähler & Koeve
2001, North-East Atlantic). It can be assumed that
some varying fraction of TEP-C is measured as DOC
because TEP cannot be retained quantitatively on
GF/F filters. Using size fractionated filtration, Passow
& Alldredge (1995) observed that >50% of TEP were
lost when 0.6 µm filters were used instead of 0.2 µm
filters. 

Biddanda & Benner (1997) observed that C:N ratios
of  DOM in various phytoplankton cultures ranged from
4.1 for Synechococcus to 14.1 for Skeletonema, but that
the high molecular weight fraction, which consisted
mainly of polymeric carbohydrates, had higher and
more uniform C:N ratios between 19.3 and 25.1. TEP,
which form from dissolved polysaccharides, exhibit a
similar accumulation of carbon, with an average C:N
ratio of 26, or even higher as discussed above. Particu-
late organic matter (POM) in the surface ocean often
follows ‘Redfield-stoichiometry’ (e.g. Williams 1995,
Kepkay et al. 1997), although regressions of POC vs
PON with Redfield-type slopes may have significant
y-intercepts (Copin-Montegut & Copin-Montegut 1983),
indicating that some fraction of POC does not relate to
PON. There are also observations of elevated C:N
ratios in phytoplankton cultures (Sakshaug & Holm-
Hansen 1977), experimental systems (Antia et al. 1963)
and in the field (Daly et al. 1999), which have mainly
been interpreted as an increase of carbon over nitro-
gen, within the cells, under nitrogen depletion. As
some fraction of TEP is collected on GF/F filters used
for the determination of POM, it must be assumed that
the average elemental concentration ratio of POM,
which comprise a plethora of different kinds of parti-
cles, includes carbon-rich particles such as TEP. We
speculate that a potential increase of TEP over conven-
tional particles, as observed during the decline of a
diatom bloom in a laboratory study (Engel 2000), will
be another factor responsible for elevated C:N ratios. 

Abiotically formed exopolymeric particles such as
TEP differ fundamentally from biotic particles such as
phytoplankton, because the production of exopolysac-
charides is not directly related to the availability of ni-
trogen and phosphorus (Myklestad 1977, Myklestad et
al. 1989, Biddanda & Benner 1997). The release of ex-
tracellular carbohydrates by phytoplankton has been
attributed to an imbalance in the availability of light
and nutrients (Wood & Van Valen 1990), and TEP pro-
duction also appears as a kind of cellular carbon over-
flow whenever nutrient acquisition limits biomass pro-
duction but not photosynthesis (Engel in press).
Although TEP do not sink gravitationally, they are ex-
ported as aggregates (Alldredge et al. 1993, Engel &
Schartau 1999, Passow et al. 2001). The loss of TEP from
the upper ocean may thus be viewed as a mechanism to
remove organic carbon whose production did not follow
the Redfield stochiometry. Moreover, the abiotic forma-
tion and sedimentation of TEP represents a pathway for
the removal of DOM from the euphotic zone, which is
often neglected.  Since the current database is far from
being sufficient to estimate the role of TEP for the cy-
cling of carbon in the ocean, we hope that TEP mea-
surement will be included in future field studies.
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